
FSK Move-A-Thon

October 13 - October 19, 2020

 Event Team:  Lisa Rockefeller  
          Katie Gaertner

             Monique Pflager
              Jennifer Hedayati
               Emily LaTourrette





FSK Move-A-Thon Schedule

PE with Mr. Speidel

Fitness with Sergio
3:00 - 3:30pm

Hip Hop with Tina & Toni 
3:00 - 3:30pm

Fitness with Georgio & Myles
3:00 - 3:30pm

HIIT Cardio with Nalima
5:00 - 5:30pm

Capoeira with Mark
3:45 - 4:15pm

Bollywood Dance with 
Moneeka 
5:00 - 5:30pm

Ballet with Jennifer 
3:00 - 3:30pm

Yoga with Christina 
9:00 - 9:30am Get outdoors with your 

family
and friends! 

Jazz Pop with Monique & 
Piper
3:00 - 3:30pm

Dance Party with Charity 
& the JAM Band
5:00 - 5:30pm

Tang Soo Do Martial Arts 
with James
3:00 - 3:30pm

DJ Dance Party - Move & 
Groove Celebration! 
5:00 - 6:00pm



Christina Beer - Yoga, Saturday 10/17  9:00-9:30AM
Ocean Beach Yoga
This community, now extending far beyond our little studio, has kept me going, one day at a time, and with the deeper sense of 
hope for the future. Thank you for allowing us into your home yoga practice, your continued support keeps us hopeful.
Wishing you more peace and self-care, Christina
https://www.oceanbeachyogasf.com/

FSK Move-A-Thon CLASS INFO & Bios

Mark Katz - Capoeira Martial Art, Wednesday 10/14  3:45-4:15PM
Capoeira

Class Details: 30 minutes kids capoeira class including: warm up, beginner Capoeira movement, and music cool down.
Participants should have water nearby and wear comfortable clothing.

Charity Kahn & the JAM Band - Dance Party, Friday 10/16  5:00-5:30PM
Music, Movement and Mindfulness
Charity Kahn has been creating award-winning music and dance albums and programs for families for two decades, sharing 
messages of peace, love, joy, kindness and mindfulness with children and their grown-ups through her CDs, classes, camps 
and concerts. Come join the JAM! www.jamjamjam.com 

Class details: Grades K-3, 30-minute dance party with family-favorite Charity Kahn of Charity and the JAMband. We’ll jump, 
wiggle, dance, sing, stretch, breathe and celebrate in community! Dress comfortably; drink water!

https://www.oceanbeachyogasf.com/
http://www.jamjamjam.com


FSK Move-A-Thon CLASS INFO & Bios

Monique and Piper Pflager - Jazz Dance, Monday 10/19  3:00-3:30PM
Tap, Jazz, Ballet teacher, Star Dance Studio
Monique has danced and performed at Star Dance Studio since the age of 5 and has been an instructor at Star Dance for 20 
years.  A certified member teacher of Dance Masters of America, she teaches children’s and adult classes, including ballet, jazz 
and tap.  She is mom to Piper, 5th grade, Rm 203. www.stardancestudio.net

Class Details: Jazz Pop!  Get moving to a mix of new Broadway favorites and fun Pop music.  Jazz dance fun for all ages.  
Please bring a water bottle.  Wear clothes that you can move in.  Socks, ballet or jazz shoes preferred.  

Jennifer Polyocan - Ballet, Friday 10/16  3:00-3:30PM
Ballet teacher, coaching, Alexander Technique
My ballet classes have a somatic element to them as I am very influenced by my work with the Alexander Technique and other 
somatic modalities.  www.movemindfully.com

Class Details: 30 min basic ballet class for 3-5.  Have a chair ready to use as a ballet barre.  Socks or ballet slippers and 
ballet attire suggested. 

Tina & Toni Paul Mulye - Hip Hop Dance, Wednesday 10/14  3:00-3:30PM
Hip Hop
Toni and Tina enjoy dancing to music in the hip-hop and pop genres.  Dance Parties at home are a great way to unwind and 
have fun together! Toni is in the 2nd Grade.

Class Details: 25 minute dance class with Hip-hop/Pop music; All ages; Wear comfy clothing; Have a water bottle handy for 
break/cool down.

http://www.stardancestudio.net
http://www.movemindfully.com


FSK Move-A-Thon CLASS INFO & Bios

Georgio Reed - Fitness Class, Thursday 10/15  3:00-3:30PM
Georgio Reed Fitness, BootCamps and Burgers 
Movement and performance coaching. Georgio is the older brother of Myles, 5th grade.
@georgioreedfitness

Class Details: 30 minute fitness class.  Please wear fitness clothes and bring water.  

Nalima Price - HIIT Cardio Class, Tuesday 10/13  5:00-5:30PM
High Intensity Interval Training

Class Details: 30 minute HIIT class (high intensity interval training) with music. 
Ages 8 and up.  Wear comfy clothes and tennis shoes;  You will need a water bottle, towel, and yoga mat or similar (for core 
exercises and warm up stretches.)

James Reid  - Tang Soo Do Martial Art,  Saturday 10/17  3:00-3:30
Health and Wellness Arts Center, Master Sah Dan (4th Dan) 
For over thirty years, James has been studying energy, movement, and martial arts of Japanese, Korean, Chinese, Indian 
origin. Incorporating daily practice of these disciplines enhances their overall benefit. The arts have become an integral part of 
his life in understanding and maintaining a conditioned mind, body and spirit, creating balance - the true essence of the arts.
James is dad to Evelyn 5th Grade, Rm 203 and Maddie 1st Grade Rm 130 https://healthandwellnessartscenter.com/

Class Details: 30 minute introduction to Tang Soo Do, a Korean Martial Arts. The class will include breathing, warm up 
exercises, basic stances, blocks, punches and kicks.  Wear loose clothing or work out attire. Have water nearby. Shoes 
optional, if inside barefoot is best.

https://healthandwellnessartscenter.com/


FSK Move-A-Thon CLASS INFO & Bios

Moneeka Shah- Bollywood Dance Class, Thursday 10/15  5:00-5:30
Bollywood style

Class Details: Please wear clothing that you can move in.  Bring water. 

Sergio Jaimes-Vigaray - Fitness Class, Tuesday 10/13  3:00-3:30PM
Strength-Movement-Conditioning, Rooted Parent Movement
Our mission is to help others build a stronger sense of mental & physical self-confidence. 
@positivehisystem
https://www.facebook.com/positivehisystem/

Class Details: Please wear fitness clothing or clothes that you can move in.  Bring a water bottle.

David Speidel  - P.E. Classes,  School Hours (students regular class/day time)
Physical Education Teacher, FSK 

Thank You Mr. Speidel for teaching our children the importance of movement, and for keeping them active and inspired.
You are a rock star! 

https://www.facebook.com/positivehisystem/


FSK Move-A-Thon - Hikes

Outdoor Ideas To get Your Family Moving

Mt Sutro/Twin Peaks/Laguna Loop - 5.1 miles
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/california/mount-sutro-twin-peaks-laguna-loop

Mt. Davidson Loop - 1 mile and best scenic views in the city!
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/california/mount-davidson

Glen Canyon Park Loop - 1.8 miles
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/us/california/glen-canyon-park-trail

Land’s End Trail Loop - 3.4 miles
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/us/california/lands-end-trail

Also Check out SF Park and Recs online trail guide
https://sfrecpark.org/448/Trails-Hikes

https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/california/mount-sutro-twin-peaks-laguna-loop
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/california/mount-davidson
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/us/california/glen-canyon-park-trail
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/us/california/lands-end-trail
https://sfrecpark.org/448/Trails-Hikes


FSK Move-A-Thon - More Activities

Outdoor Ideas To get Your Family Moving

Take a family bike ride on the Great Highway

Spend a day at the beach - boogie board, surf, play, dig in the sand, take a walk to look for shells

Spend an afternoon at the skate-park - Playland, Potrero del Sol, Golden Gate

Does your family love to golf? Spend an afternoon golfing with your family. SF has 10 golf courses!

Play a few rounds of tennis, bocce ball, disc golf or ultimate (or non-ultimate) frisbee (check reservations)

Participate in a free outdoor exercise class

Walk, bike, or skate through Golden Gate Park - Check out Stow Lake, Spreckels Lake, Chain of Lakes
https://sfrecpark.org/1538/Golden-Gate-Park-Slow-Streets

Explore the amazing Botanical Gardens in Golden Gate Park (free, but reservation required)

Roam the SF Zoo - Our local zoo is 100 acres! (reservations required)

Walk Across the Golden Gate Bridge (and back) - 3.7 miles
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/us/california/walk-across-the-golden-gate-bridge

Stay Safe and Stay Active!
https://sf.gov/stay-active-during-coronavirus-outbreak

https://sfrecpark.org/1538/Golden-Gate-Park-Slow-Streets
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/us/california/walk-across-the-golden-gate-bridge
https://sf.gov/stay-active-during-coronavirus-outbreak


FSK Move-A-Thon - More Activities

Free SFUSD Fitness Tool - Sworkit

FREE 1 YEAR FITNESS APP FOR SFUSD STUDENTS - INSTRUCTIONS TO ACCESS SWORKIT                 
FITNESS WORKOUTS:

Step 1: From your web browser (not your mobile app), go to: https://app.sworkit.com/redeem/SYISFUSD

Step 2: Select “Sign in with email” — input email, name and create your account password

Step 3: Your code will automatically be applied. Your Sworkit membership is valid for one year. A new code will be provided 
next year through your school point of contact.

Step 4: Once the account has been created, then download the mobile app on any mobile device or tablet for more 
flexibility with use. When signing in to the mobile app, use the same email and password that were used to create the 
account on the web browser.

Step 5: Explore the app - There are a lot of programs and you can select any workout for any amount of time. 

Once you log in it applies the school code refresh your screen and go to the “Sworkit Kid Workouts” which are free! Kids 
can use the app to choose types of exercise / activity and set the amount of time.

https://app.sworkit.com/redeem/SYISFUSD

